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REPORT ON THE SqtVEy OFJijI]IIÄT_ SAtr.ioli spÂy,n.Trlrc

Ii{ THE RAKAIA EIIÆR SYSTEIil

E. DEVI}TE

by

I. .T. _ESTCCUiRT H L[acDO]Ti.l,D

The survey rvas conducted. from lv'Iay 'l'1th to l,rlay zJrd. both
d-ays includ.ed_.

MA}TLIKA POINT

The area forms the nain fl-at of the L'lanu-ka Point ilo¡lestead-.rt lies betv,¡een the br-r-shed- slopes of L[anuka point (5521,) and_ the
Rakaia Rj-ver" Th-e area is d.ráin d by tvro rnain streans. Strean
number one enters the Rakaia r'¡irere thé river swings in againstthe bluffs at the eastern end. of the flat, Stream number two
enters the river opposite the horilestead..

STREATI.Í T:

This strean;;as approxinabely ten yard-s r,iide and. only twc crthree inches d.eec ç,¡herè-:-t cnters-the Rä]:aia" No red-cls ór fish
were f ound. d.ue to the shall_or.v entrance.

STREAIÍ IT:

Th.is stream enters the Rakaia a fev¿ yard-s below the road.ford. which is opposite the homestead-" Fiom its entr;r into the
Rakaia io a snall 1og _f ootbríd-ge 11 fresh and. 4 oIcl r-:d.d.s, 4 sal-r¡cn
anð, 2 dead. fish were found_n -

- the stream was about 1t vrid.e and- generally less tihan 2t d-ecp.Fron here to the point v','here the streañ d.ivid.eä, the wid_th was
lþolt 3', but- the d.epth increasecL rvith holes up to 7t d.eep. Tbeflat around. this area rvas nore swenpy v¡ith d_enãer tussockl9 fresh and. I old red-d., ? selri.on ana-, d.e ird fish T3r,o seen" Oncbranch of the strean runs off along the l-ine of the airstrip fe::.ce.ft runs nostly d-eep and- riu'eedy. Z-red.d-s and_ 2 d_ead. fisb were
found. in this bra¡rðh.

branch. i-s only 'i00 yard.s 1ong, rising in a swamp..vere seen in this branch alttrough iü v/as usecl ã'¿
1955 su-rvey.

Other small seepa.ge streans from the edge of the flat uere
checked- but only one red-d. vas found- i-n a strãam ,l!o yard.s abovethe road. ford..

The braid-s of the iRalcaia 
',;;¡hich the strea¡rs mentionecl abovefl-ov¡ into \',,ere sea-rchec and- 6 fresh red_cls, 2 old. red.cs, 6 salnon

and 21 d-ead. fish were found.

Some of the braid.s of the Rakaia bet$/een the n{anuka Poiatflat and- the island- in the centre of the river bed- r,¡ere checked,4 recld.s, a pair of sa-lmon and 4 d.ead- fish r,vere seen. These streamsvielg l_ery sr'¡ift and- turbulent with rough bottoles not generally
suitabl-e for spai','ning"

The braid.s of the Rakaia und-er the bluffs at the easü end- cithe fl-at v;ere d-eep with sv¡ift currents except for some d.eep poolsagainst the rock of the bluffs. 12 fresh iisn r.rere seen 1¡ångin these pools, 7 red-d-s, 2 sal¡ron, anð, J d.ead. f ish rÍeï'e alsó sõe:r.

The second.
No red.d-s or fish
the tine of the
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SUlu'T''ii\RY:

Fresh red-d-s
OId. red.d-s
Salmon
Dead. fish

19\5
95
19
56
24

19re
28

5
5
7

this survey:Also in the extra 2^rea searched'

Fresh red-d.s 1t
OId. red.d.s 2
Sal-mon 20
Dead- fish .26

MATHIAS VALLEY:

A s¡4a11
but nothing

The Hathias River and- the chimera and. li,iistake creeks r-fere

d-ry at the iime of ihe su.rvey, so-I,'/e d-id- not go further upstream'
There v¡as a süa1l stream floi'iíng doi,vn the I'{athias bed- fed' by
turrnels on ihe sou.th bank. [hls strean irad- an extremely rough
bed_ and_ was not searched-. It is consid-ered. tha-t future surveys
could onit this area.

HYDRA IV..ITERS:

s streans refer to the sketch
orlp includ-eÔ.

The nain stream fron the i{yd.ra is too-r,''rid-e-, d-eep- ancl- swift
f or accurate 

-ob=ã"o"tion over móst of its length' Hovrever t

from the blufiÀ r¡here it joins the Rakaia to r,¡vhere it enters
the tussock ffãts, 4 red.d.é , 14 salmon and- JB d.ead. fisb' were seen'

strean fron the base of the .A.lgidus fan was searched'
found., []re Àtrean is too shall-oY¡ for spawning"

Irom here to '1OO yard-s abcve th9 ed.se of-t!e-$1qi*Y".fi*

"rh"""^t;ä 
ä;;ãuå*¡"ä;"ä;;;-o-rãaas, z salmon and. 'l! dead fish

--^ *1^ -i ¡L
were found-" üË"";;ïl-ãti""r-a:_rriá"= inro two strearns which
rejoin 2OO Yard-s uPstrean. The third. branch at this point runs
;;i-ãä=;;; in" shingle tor'vards the Rakaie' Tt was foll-ov'¡ed- for
ïralf a nile ¡it- oiti Z redds, 4 salnon anC' 2 d'ead- fish were seen'

ran
fan.
yard-s have a gravel

From this stream
I\tain Strea¡r ooPosite
d-ead. salnon were seen.

The lfain Stream follows round the eC'gg 9l th?,ltoi: liÎ;
rn the section up to the "åt"¡¡-ói-st"""2 

i-r-11- 1.1*i::-11-:Î*:*
ancl 10 d-ead. fish were found' Ã-nun¿rei. yard-s further upstream

Ten

three salnon were found- in a sid'estream r'¡hich
hi]ls between the -å.Igidus fan and- the Range
rãã-into C.eep srJvanp ãnd only the first few
btton suiUable for sParrn:ing'

up to the point v'¡here Stream I enters the
tñã nange strããn r I red-d s, B salmon evr 2'

Six red.d.s and-
in toward-s ihe

this stream

iäË oitäii=äi"ä"ri breaks up in d.eep srïaûD wiln=1 ï*1 lÎll?T;Ene l[aan Ðul'cdrii ul.eqÀD q-LJ 
.OUnd in the SeCtiOn befOfe

red-d-s , 11 salmon and- 2 d-ead- fish were r
the mud started..



STREAM TI:
From where it left the 'r\{ain Stream to the first roranch (ff a)

it was about ìò yaras wid.e anð, l feet d.eep' Fifteen red'd'st orre

salmon and. eleven d-ead. fish were seen"

In the sh.ort d-istance to the junction of streams fI b" and-

II c ? twenty-seven salmon and. thiriy dead. fish Ïlere observed-'

f n stream II ¡" tfrere inlere f orty-one red.d.s, twenty-fj-ve
salmon and. nine d.ead- fish.

Twenty red-d-s, seventeen sal-mon and- f our d-ead- fish Ìvere
qbserved in Stream II c"

STREAN,I I:
Four redd.s and tu¡o sallton were found- in Stream I before it

d.ivid.ed. into three.

Strean I a contained ninety-Seven red-d-s, sixteen salmon and'

t'wo d.ead- fish.
red.d-s and. four salmon.
were checked- bui nothing

spring. No red'd-s or

Stream I b. contained tr,'¡enty-eight
Two srnal-l sid.e branches of this streaa
was found. in either of them,

Strean I c. is short and- end-s in a
salmon u/ere seen in it.

These streams are small ranging fron lO feet wi-d-e and-

2. feet d-eep d-own to three feet wld-e-and.6 inches d-eep.- Th?
streans arè stable, with gravel bottoros free from thick weed'
bed.s. Thi-s is thé most lmportant of the spaw::.ing areas in
this survey.

^jüft,].|ARY ?

owing to uncertai-nty on the exact area covered. in 19)5
these figures may noù be strictly comparable"

Red-d.s
Salmon
Dead. fish

Fresh red.d-s
SaImon

1955

+28
15

5OO approx.

195q

170
108

19ro

287
1+5
119

I.¡ITTI,E GOAI HTLÛ:

This area is a¡olt a mile
on the east by the rtrIilberforce
other sid.es by shingle banks cu
near the Bustmagall Stream. I
stream cutting lnto the ed-ge of an o1d. sþingl_e_.!3o: pgepag-e
fron this fan-f orms a swarnõ nea I littl-e Goat llil-l in which the
strean rises and. feed-s it ãlong its length. large areas of
the bed. are too fine for salnoñ spawning but there is enough
gravel to acco¡nod.ate many nore fisb thañ vrere observed. Seven
red.d.s and. six salmon vüere seen,

SUMI.IARY:

1959

7
6
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AREA BET'.JþEN BOTJLDERSTO}TE STREAI,]] AIID IITTI.,E GOÁ.T HII],:

This stream runs from near the present course of the
Boulderstone Stream around- the eCge of an ol-d- fan of the
Bould.erstone and- enters the iïilberforce just above little Goat
Hi11. The upper part of the strearo lvas very vreed.y and- no
redd-s were seen. Approximately a mile of the strean r¡'as
searched. and- five re<i-d-s and. one salmon were found_"

STJ]vTMÂRY:

Red-d.e
Saþon

]ilII,BERtr'ORCE

1959

5
1

195q.

79
9

VÁILE"Í ABOVE BOTiIDERSTONE STREAM:

lhe southern bank of the ililberforce up to tr[oa Creek was
i-nvestigated., The lvloa Kakapo and- Bou1d-erstone streams d.is-
appeared into their fa:rs before reachi-ng the l,Tilberforce, [he
Kiw-i v¡as flowing into the irfilberforce but the grad-e was so steep
that the stream was inaccessible to salnon. No red.d-s or
salmon tvere found. an¡rwhere j-n the val-tey. It is consid.erçd. that
future surveys need- not go past L{anue1!s Hut on the Kakapo.

CO}TCLUSION:

Compared. v¡ith 1915 there has been a snal-Ier ru:r in the
Rakaia and. practrcal ly no mn 1n the lfilberf orce this season.
The total nrrmber of freçh red.d.s tfound. in this survey was
Three hund.red and. fcrty" [he comesoond-ing figure for the 195,
surfrey v,¡as seven hrmd-red- and. seventy, This is a d-ecrease of
,6%,

The people at I\[t. Algidus Station say that there has been a
stead-y d-ecline in nr.mbers year by year" 0n1y further surveys
ca-r stow the signifi-cance of tnese results as thele is little
informatj-on available by which to evaluate them.
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